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Introduction
The reports of recent years indicate an increased risk 

of atopic diseases in children after solid organ transplanta-
tion. Food allergy constitutes a significant clinical problem, 
occurring in 6.6-57% of children, usually after liver trans-
plants, sporadically after small intestine transplants, and 
exceptionally after renal transplants [1-4]. Less common 
clinical manifestations of atopy after solid organ trans-
plantation include bronchial asthma and atopic dermatitis 
(AD) [5-7]. The pathogenesis of post-transplant allergy is 
not fully understood; most likely, it encompasses several 
factors, including the immunosuppressive treatment em-
ployed in order to prevent transplant rejection. The largest 

number of controversies regard calcineurin inhibitors (CNI), 
especially tacrolimus (Tac), whose use is associated with 
an adverse impact on the immune and alimentary systems 
[8, 9]. Tacrolimus is known to increase intestinal permeabil-
ity, thus facilitating the absorption of potential allergens 
and promoting the development of hypersensitivity and 
the clinical manifestation of allergy. Immunological dys-
regulation and deviation of the immune response to Th2 
under the influence of calcineurin inhibitors results from 
the inhibition of the transcription of genes controlling the 
synthesis of cytokines, primarily IL-2. This has been con-
firmed by study results demonstrating that the immuno-
suppressive effect of Tac on the population of Th2 lympho-
cytes is clearly weaker than its effect on Th1 lymphocytes 
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nosuppressive therapy.
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Streszczenie
Najnowsze badania wskazują na zwiększone ryzyko chorób 
atopowych u dzieci po transplantacji narządów litych. Pato-
geneza alergii potransplantacyjnej jest złożona i uwzględ-
nia m.in. wpływ leczenia immunosupresyjnego stosowanego 
w celu zapobiegania odrzutowi przeszczepu. W niniejszej pracy 
przedstawiono przypadek 3-letniego chłopca, po ortotopowym 
przeszczepie serca wykonanym w 6. miesiącu życia, u którego 
wystąpiły objawy alergii pokarmowej oraz atopowego zapalenia 
skóry skojarzonego z przewlekłym zapaleniem błony śluzowej 
jamy ustnej i czerwieni wargowej. Objawy kliniczne i laborato-
ryjne wykładniki alergii (wysokie IgE, sIgE) wystąpiły w ciągu 
roku po przeszczepie serca i mogą mieć związek ze stosowanym 
leczeniem immunosupresyjnym za pomocą takrolimusu.
Słowa kluczowe: dzieci, atopowe zapalenie skóry, przeszczep 
serca, takrolimus, alergia potransplantacyjna.
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[9]. Therefore, it has been suggested that the relative pre-
dominance of Th2 cytokines (IL-4 and IL-5), typical of al-
lergic disorders, is responsible for the high concentrations 
of IgE and eosinophilia diagnosed during Tac therapy [10]. 
CNI also exert a negative influence on regulatory T cells 
(CD4+CD25+FOXp3), which may be associated with insuffi-
cient control of allergen-specific Th2 lymphocytes and may 
ultimately contribute to allergy manifestation during the 
use of these agents [9]. The passive transfer of allergy from 
donors, observed in adult transplant recipients, is rarely 
described in children. In this case, the allergy is transient 
and associated with the transfer of allergen-specific IgE 
(sIgE) and/or Th2 lymphocytes from allergic donors [11]. At 
present, Polish literature lacks reports concerning de novo 
allergy manifestations in children after the transplantation 
of solid organs. This report presents the case of a boy who 
presented with symptoms of food allergy associated with 
AD and treatment-resistant lesions in the orofacial area af-
ter an orthotopic heart transplant procedure. The boy de-
scribed in this paper is the youngest patient in Poland who 
has undergone successful heart transplantation [12].

Case study
The currently 3-year-old boy (G1, T1, natural birth in the 

39th week of gestation, birth weight 3300 g; pregnancy his-
tory included a urinary tract infection in the mother; family 
medical history was negative for atopic diseases) was first 
hospitalized during the 2nd month of life at the Department 
of General Pediatrics of the S. Szyszko Independent Public 
Clinical Hospital No. 1 in Zabrze administered by the Medi-
cal University of Silesia in Katowice due to periodic cyano-
sis and the appearance of a murmur above the heart. At 
admission, cradle cap and intertriginous lesions were found 
under the patient’s axillae and in the diaper area. The loca-
tion of the skin lesions, low concentration of total IgE (cIgE) 
= 2.31 IU/ml (age norm: 1.5-3.6 IU/ml), no specific IgE (sIgE) 
(norm < 0.35 KU/l), and quick recession of lesions after 
topical treatment (Sudocrem) unequivocally excluded at-
opic origin of the lesions. Chest X-ray visualized a widened 
mediastinal shadow at the level of the heart with accen-
tuated cardiac waistline, while echocardiography revealed 
an enlargement of the left ventricle, impaired contractility, 
and a patent foramen ovale with trivial left-to-right shunt. 
Dilated cardiomyopathy in the course of noncompaction 
of the left ventricular endocardium was suspected; in ac-
cordance with the cardiologist’s recommendations, capto-
pril and spironolactone were included in the treatment. In 
the 3rd month of life, the patient was again admitted to 
the hospital due to an infection of the upper respiratory 
tract: physical examination did not reveal any skin lesions 
characteristic of atopic dermatitis (AD). The diagnosis of 
dilated cardiomyopathy in the course of left ventricular 
noncompaction was confirmed in the patient’s 4th month 
of life during a planned hospitalization at the Department 
of Pediatric Cardiology of the Silesian Center for Heart Dis-
eases (SCCS) in Zabrze. Based on the performed diagnostic 
examinations of the circulatory system (chest X-ray, echo-

cardiography, electrocardiography), the boy was qualified 
for an urgent heart transplant.

After two months on the waiting list, on September 15, 
2010 (i.e., in the 6th month of life), the patient underwent 
bicaval orthotopic heart transplantation at the SCCS in 
Zabrze. The short- and long-term postoperative course was 
uneventful. The monitoring of the function of the trans-
planted heart was conducted on the basis of echocardio-
graphic examinations. Protocol endomyocardial biopsies 
were not performed due to the patient’s low body mass and 
the increased risk of complications associated with cardiac 
catheterization. The employed immunosuppressive treat-
ment included: calcineurin blockers, i.e., tacrolimus (initial 
dose: 2 × 2 mg, current: 2 × 1 mg), mycophenolate mofetil 
(2 × 250 mg), and prednisone (initial dose: 1 × 10 mg, cur-
rent: 1 × 1 mg). After 1.5 years, mycophenolate mofetil was 
discontinued due to the appearance of side effects (chronic 
diarrhea, hypochromic anemia).

During the 19th month of his life, the boy was hospital-
ized due to periodic water stools, lack of body mass buildup, 
and chronic anemia, initially at the Department of Pediatric 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology of the aforementioned 
hospital in Zabrze and then twice at the Children’s Memorial 
Health Institute of the Clinic of Gastroenterology, Hepatol-
ogy, and Nutrition Disorders in Warsaw with the suspicion 
of post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder. Additional 
examinations revealed reduced concentration of iron = 47 
µg/dl (norm: 59-158 µg/dl), increased concentration of fer-
ritin = 584 ng/ml (norm: 20-200 ng/ml), hypomagnesemia 
= 0.38 mmol/l (norm: 0.7-0.9 mmol/l), hypocalcemia = 1.77 
mmol/l (norm: 2.1-2.55 mmol/l), hyponatremia = 118 mmol/l 
(norm: 135-145 mmol/l), increased blood level of amylase = 
584 U/l (25-100 U/l), positive antibodies against endomysi-
um (IgG class in concentration of 1:40 and vestigial in con-
centration of 1:80), and an initially doubtful (IgG = 9.7 U/
ml) but later confirmed as negative (IgG < 7 U/ml) result for 
the presence of antibodies against tissue transglutaminase 
(IgG class). The examinations also revealed a high concen-
tration of total IgE = 607 IU/ml (age norm: 15-30 IU/ml) and 
the presence of sIgE against several food allergens: chicken 
egg white sIgE = 12.2 kU/l (class 3), chicken egg yolk sIgE = 
1.13 kU/l (class 2), soy sIgE = 1.1 kU/l (class 2), cow milk sIgE 
= 3.02 kU/l (class 2, norm < 0.35 kU/l). Virological tests for 

Fig. 1. Skin lesions on the patient’s extremities
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rotavirus (RV) and cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection were 
negative. Inflammation of the mucous membrane (stage 
III/IV) and the duodenum (stage II) was found in the ac-
quired segments of the large intestine. Eosinophilic enteri-
tis and graft-versus-host disease were excluded based on 
histopathological and immunohistochemical examinations. 
Allergy to cow milk was diagnosed, and a restrictive elimi-
nation diet was recommended.

The patient was hospitalized multiple times at the De-
partment of General Pediatrics of Independent Public Clini-
cal Hospital No. 1 in Zabrze and the Department of Cardiol-
ogy, Congenital Heart Diseases, and Electrotherapy of the 
SCCS in Zabrze due to intensified skin lesions suggesting 
severe AD. Erythema and exfoliation around the mouth first 
appeared in the 12th month of the boy’s life (i.e., 6 months 
after the transplant) and were most likely associated with 
overusing the pacifier (latex allergy?). Three months later, 
these signs were joined by vesiculo-erosive lesions on the 
margin between the oral mucosa and the vermilion border 
– herpetic inflammation was diagnosed, and aciclovir was 
included in the therapy, resulting in improvement. Moreo-
ver, exfoliative erythemas, itching papules, and vesicles 
were observed on the patient’s skin; these were treated 
with antihistamine and anti-scabies agents, which resulted 
in only partial improvement of the boy’s clinical condition 
(Fig. 1). Several months later, the boy presented with small 
papular eruptions in a circinate distribution as well as larg-
er foci of exfoliative erythemas on the skin of the chest 
and upper extremities; concurrently, a large inflammation 
appeared around the patient’s mouth, and the skin of his 
face reddened. These changes were associated with the 
diagnosed active Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection, which 
occurred after the treatment with human immunoglobulin 
(Gammagard); number of EBV copies = 1300-11500/1 µg 
DNA. As the lesions around the mouth persisted with vary-
ing intensity (edema, rubor, epidermal exfoliation, deep 
cracks on the lips and mouth corners), samples for bacte-
riological testing were acquired several times; the succes-
sive examinations revealed the presence of Staphylococcus 

aureus, Streptococcus agalactiae, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
Enterobacter cloacae, Candida albicans, Morganella morga-
nii, Candida dubliniensis, and Pneumocystis jirovecii.

Laboratory investigation revealed the following: CRP = 
0.025 mg/l – 34.59 mg/l (norm: 0-5 mg/l), Hb = 9.3-12.6 g/
dl (age norm: 11.2-15.8 g/dl), lowered TIBC = 37.6 µmol/l 
(norm: 55-75 µmol/l), normal UIBC = 29.3 µmol/l (norm: 
22-61.7 µmol/l), leukocytes = 11.15-32.6 thousand/µl (norm: 
4-10 thousand/µl), eosinophils = 0-15% (norm: 1-5%) ab-
solute eosinophilia = 410/µl (norm: 80-400/µl), IgA = 3.51 
g/l (age norm: 0.07-0.45 g/l), IgG = 18.56 g/l (age norm: 
2.19-7.56 g/l), IgM = 1.94 g/l (age norm: 0.21-1.04 g/l), IgE = 
429.6 IU/ml (age norm: 15-23 UI/ml), CMV pp65 antigen – 
absent. Swabs obtained from the skin lesions when the dis-
ease intensified revealed dermal staphylococcus, Staphylo-
coccus aureus, and saccharomycetes. Due to the lowered 
concentrations of iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) in blood serum,  
their supplementation was started (33 mg/day Zn2+ and 
50 mg/day Fe3+); follow-up laboratory examinations dem-
onstrated normal concentrations of these elements. The 
therapy included an elimination diet (eliminating cow milk 
protein, gluten and eggs, soy, nuts), sanitary regime, prohi-
bition of silicone pacifiers, skin care with emollients, topical 
treatment with glucocorticoids with the exception of the 
facial area (0.5-1% hydrocortisone), as well as general and 
topical antibiotic treatment in the case of signs of bacterial 
and/or fungal superinfection.

During the elimination diet and the topical treatment 
of skin lesions, the eczematous lesions on the face and ex-
tremities were observed to subside with the exception of 
the area around the mouth (perioral dermatitis); for this 
reason, tacrolimus was replaced with ciclosporin (CsA). No 
improvement was noted after 3 months of CsA administra-
tion; in view of the observed side effects (hirsutism on the 
frontal region of the face and gingival hypertrophy), tacroli-
mus was again included in the therapy.

At present, the boy is 3 years old. Persistent, treatment-
resistant lesions in the orofacial area continue to pose 
a significant clinical problem. The persisting ailments in-

Fig. 2. Bacterial superinfection of the skin lesions in the orofacial 
area

Fig. 3. Intensification of AD skin lesions with eyelid swelling and 
conjunctivitis
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clude inflammation of the vermilion border, erythema  
around the mouth, median lip fissures, gingival edema, 
and the appearance of longitudinal creases on the mucous 
membrane of the mouth vestibule. Multiple times each 
year, the disease intensifies, and purulent lesions develop in 
the aforementioned area, requiring hospitalization (Fig. 2).  
Furthermore, the clinical signs during the spring and sum-
mer also include eyelid swelling (Fig. 3). Additional exami-
nations demonstrate increasing concentrations of cIgE = 
2500 IU/ml and eosinophils: % of eosinophils = 7%, abso-
lute eosinophilia = 746/µl. Specific IgE values for food al-
lergens and airborne allergens are below 0.35 kU/l (class 0), 
except for sIgE for chicken egg yolk = 0.614 kU/l (i.e. class 2).  
Skin prick tests (SPTs) with airborne and food allergens are 
negative. The concentrations of the remaining immuno-
globulin classes remain high: IgA = 3.2 g/l (age norm: 0.11-
1.13 g/l), IgM = 2.4 g/l (age norm: 0.3-1.12 g/l), IgG = 18.5 
g/l (age norm: 4.38-12.3 g/l). Prograf concentration varies 
between 7.6 and 11.8 ng/ml.

Discussion
Manifestations of de novo allergies after the transplan-

tation of solid organs are best documented in the case of 
liver transplants. A significant risk factor for allergy during 
the post-transplant period is the age of the donor and re-
cipient < 1 year, which is associated with the immaturity 
of the immune system and the regulatory mechanisms as 
well as with the use of immunosuppressive treatment in 
the form of tacrolimus [8, 13, 14]. Allergies are less com-
mon after renal transplants (6% of children), which may 
be partially related to the different immunosuppression 
scheme employing CsA as well as recipient age [14]. Tac is 
known to be 10-100 times stronger than CsA in inhibiting 
the synthesis of IL-2 and enhancing the synthesis of IL-5,  
IL-13, and IgE [2, 3]. Moreover, Tac increases the perme-
ability of the intestinal mucosa and damages the intestinal 
barrier serving as protection from excessive antigen up-
take, which may predispose to allergy development. It has 
been demonstrated that reducing the Tac dose or replacing 
it with CsA may contribute to alleviating the symptoms of 
allergy, reducing the concentrations of cIgE, sIgE, and eo-
sinophils, and negativizing the SPT results [15].

The currently available literature includes two reports 
confirming the manifestation of allergy after heart trans-
plantation in children [3, 6]. It should be mentioned that, in 
the present case, no allergy was observed before the pro-
cedure (low cIgE and no sIgE in the 2nd month of life), and 
the family’s medical history did not feature atopic diseases, 
which are known to be an important risk factor for the de-
velopment of allergy per se in the offspring [2]. The signs 
of IgE-dependent food allergy (diarrhea, no body mass in-
crease) and AD appeared in the present patient within the 
first year after the orthotopic heart transplant performed 
during the patient’s 6th month of life. After the start of the 
elimination diet, the symptoms associated with the gastro-
intestinal tract subsided, the skin lesions were alleviated, 
and the number of sIgE for milk, chicken egg white, and 

soy was reduced, which may serve as indirect evidence that 
the patient acquired tolerance to the listed foods. The lit-
erature data indicate that post-transplant food allergy is 
usually polyvalent (milk, eggs, peanuts, soy, wheat, fish) 
and manifests itself from several months to over a year 
after transplantation, which was also the case with our 
patient [4, 10, 14, 16]. Notwithstanding, the manifestation 
of allergy may also occur after several years [15, 17]. Food 
allergy most often appears in the form of urticaria (hives) 
and vasomotor edemas, anaphylaxis, or, less commonly, 
eosinophilic gastroenteritis [15, 16].

We can assume with fair probability that the signs of 
food allergy and AD presented by the patient are associ-
ated with the Tac treatment and the immaturity of the im-
mune system [8]. It is also known that viral diarrhea and 
EBV infection predispose to food allergy manifestation [10, 
14]. B lymphocytes infected with EBV are stimulated to 
synthesize IgE, IL-4, and IL-5, which may induce chronic eo-
sinophilic inflammation and promote allergy development. 
In our patient, the replication of the Epstein-Barr virus in 
serum was confirmed by the PCR method (a large number 
of EBV copies).

The treatment-resistant orofacial lesions in the form of 
erythema around the mouth, diffuse edema and fissures 
of the median lip, gingival edema, and longitudinal creases 
on the mucous membrane of the mouth vestibule con-
tinue to pose a significant clinical problem. The frequent 
recurrence of staphylococcal infections and candidiasis ob-
served around the patient’s mouth is a side effect of the 
employed immunosuppression and results from the weak-
ened functioning of the immune system. It is worth under-
scoring that high concentrations of cIgE have a negative 
impact on the process of eliminating bacteria from the skin 
and promote chronic pathogen colonization by inhibiting 
neutrophil adhesion, phagocytosis, and respiratory burst 
[18]. As mentioned in the case study, lymphoproliferative 
disorders were excluded in our patient; the persistent hy-
pergammaglobulinemia may serve as evidence for chronic 
inflammation [19].

Similar orofacial lesions in small children after liver and 
renal transplants have been reported by other authors [14, 
15, 20]. Saalman et al. suggest that treatment-resistant in-
flammatory lesions of the oral mucosa occurring after the 
transplantation of solid organs in neonates and small chil-
dren should be considered as a separate nosological entity 
(long-standing oral mucosal lesions). These changes appear 
from 1 to 4 years after transplantation and may persist for 
years. They are characterized by the presence of round nod-
ules covering the dorsum of the tongue, which, ultimately, 
transform into fissures. Other typical signs include hyper-
trophy of the oral mucosa (mucosal tags), hyperplastic foci 
with fissures forming the image of “cobblestone” mucosa, 
erythemas around the mouth and diffuse edemas, inflam-
mation of the mouth corners, and median lip fissures. Histo-
pathological testing reveals chronic infiltration from round 
cells and single granulocytes. Most children described by 
Saalman et al. exhibited vasomotor edemas, urticaria, and 
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anaphylaxis immediately after the consumption of aller-
genic foods [20]. It cannot be excluded that the swelling of 
the eyelids described in the present case may have been 
associated with accidental consumption of food allergens.

Although the use of an elimination diet improves the 
symptoms of food allergy, it has no effect on orofacial le-
sions, as confirmed by observations.

Unfortunately, the substitution of Tac with CsA also 
failed to alleviate the abovementioned inflammatory le-
sions in our patient.

It is believed that the coexistence of allergy and chronic 
inflammation of the vermilion border and the oral mucosa 
may result from immunological dysregulation [20]. It has 
been suggested that autoantigens and the commensal 
bacterial flora of the oral cavity may contribute to the ini-
tiation of chronic inflammatory changes [20]. An associa-
tion has been found between the incidence and intensity 
of gingival hypertrophy and the presence and density of 
colonies of saccharomycetes from the Candida genus [21].

To conclude, in small children after heart transplanta-
tion who exhibit high total concentrations of IgE and eo-
sinophils, diarrhea, and skin lesions, the allergic origin of 
the symptoms should be excluded. An elimination diet, rec-
ommended for food allergy, has no impact on the chronic 
inflammatory lesions of the orofacial area observed after 
heart transplants [21]. Maintaining proper oral hygiene 
plays a significant role in preventing and alleviating inflam-
matory lesions of the periodontium and the oral cavity in 
transplant recipients.
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